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• ForstPan works with clients from the
forest industry in order to develop and
improve:
• procurement strategies, quality and cost
structures
• supply chain efficiency
• planning, organizing and executing timber
harvesting activities
• Mission: Forstpan has the mission to
empower participants in the forest industry
to make exponentially better decisions.

Overview of emerging
economies in Eastern Europe
The region is in Brussel's bad book due to low democratic and legal standards; In the
same time-these countries’ economies are in a certain way star performers
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9 of 12 EU
members
forecasted to grow
by at least 3% this
year - are former
communist
countries

Emerging
economies in
Eastern Europe

Romania - Eastern
Europe country, - a
member of EU
from 2007

Poland, the Czech
Republic and
Hungary are also
growing more
quickly than major
economies in
Western Europe

Last year, Romania
was the fastest
growing economy
in EU

Estimated growth
rate - 6.4 %
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GDP Expectation
for 2018

• Expectations for 2018 GDP for Eastern Europe
are - 2.6 % which means 0.1 % points higher
than the forecast at the start of the year.
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EU structural funds
boosted investment
• Eastern Europe has benefited from EU
“structural funds” for a long time, designed
to help the region’s economic convergence
with the rest of the bloc.
• Although these structural fund inflows fell
markedly in 2016, they stabilised at the
start of this year resulting in stronger
construction growth and a recovery in fixed
investment.
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• The European Union has several policies in place that support
the transition to a low carbon-energy system. For several
years, the EU has aimed to resolve the “energy trilemma” by
implementing policies to make energy supply more
sustainable, secure, competitive and affordable.

The energy
trilemma

Objectives of European Energy policy
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Summary of key
EU targets in the
short, medium
and long term
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long

2050

Greenhouse gas emissions :
20%

40%

80-95 %

Renewable energy :
20%

27%

55 %

Energy eficiency :
20 %

27%

41 %

Electricity interconnection :
10 %

15 %
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no target

2020 Targets

In 2008, the 2020 Climate and
Energy Package was adopted, which
requires the EU Member States to
reach the 20/20/20 targets

GHG emissions: By 2013, GHG
emissions were already 19.8 % below
1990 levels, and it is expected that a
reduction of 24 % will be achieved by
2020 with the current measures.

Renewable
energy:
RES
consumption reached 15 % of gross
final energy consumption in 2013.

Objectives of European energy policy

Energy efficiency: Since 2005, the
EU's energy consumption has been
decreasing at a pace which, if
sustained until 2020, would imply
meeting the 20 % target.

2030 Targets

The 2030 Climate and Energy Framework14
was agreed in 2014. It builds on the 2020
package and sets three key targets for 2030

According to the EC’s impact assessment for the 2030 climate and energy policy framework, the total
investment needs (including investments in end-use sectors, generation and grids) in the reference scenario
amount to EUR 816 billion (annual average for 2011-2030) and the decarbonisation scenarios require
additional investments ranging from 4.7 % (for a 40 % GHG reduction target and 26.5 % RES) to 7.71 % (for a
40 % GHG reduction target and 30 % RES) compared to the reference.
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2050 Targets

The EC has published two roadmaps for 2050 that are relevant for electricity investments

The Roadmap for moving to a competitive low carbon economy in 2050 aims to reduce total EU GHG emissions in 2050
by 80 % - 95 % of the 1990 levels. This would require cutting emissions by 40 % in 2030 (already endorsed in 2014) and by
60 % in 2040. To achieve these ambitious targets, the power sector would have to almost totally eliminate its GHG
emissions by 2050.
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• Policy no. 1 -is considered being the baseline- actual situation.

Impact on
Biomass
supply and
demand
Supply and demand impacts
are calculated through the
Green-X model

• Policy no.2 -EU biomass criteria for heat and power would have only limited
impacts on bioenergy demand (-0.4%, ~0.5 Mtoe) compared to the baseline
(policy option 1).
• Policy no.3- SFM certification requirement would result in significant change
for the supply and demand of biomass use in energy, based on the modelling
assumption applied.
• Policy no.4- Energy efficiency requirement implies a redirection of biomass
use in the electricity sector towards efficient CHP production, affecting
investment decisions in the years post-2020 since new electricity-only
installations would not qualify anymore for public support or be accounted
against the RES targets.
• Policy no.5 -Stemwood cap restricts the use of stemwood for energy
biomass production. The model finds a 4% decline in domestic biomass use
(~4.2 Mtoe) and an 8% decline in Extra-EU imports of solid biomass (~0.8
Mtoe). This is partially offset by an increased MS agricultural biomass
demand (~1.9 Mtoe).

Economic impact

Environmental
impacts
Impact on direct GHG savings

• Policy option 3 (SFM certification) delivers the highest
GHG emission savings of all options considered.
• Replacing fossil-based electricity yields higher fossil fuel
savings and a higher net GHG impact per unit of
electricity generated compared to replacing fossil-based
heat.

Economic impact

Economic
impact
Impact on overall investment
and operational costs

• Policy option 3 (SFM certification) shows the largest
deviation from option 1 (baseline) in terms of
investments in all types of renewables. Average Capital
Expenditures (CAPEX) increase by 24% for renewable
energy in total (€12.7bln per annum) within the period
2021-2030
• Policy option 2 (EU biomass criteria for heat and power)
investments are barely distinguishable from the baseline,
and the other policy options show relatively small
changes, ranging from an average increase in CAPEX for
all renewables of 2% for policy option 4 (energy efficiency
requirement) and 5.5% under policy option 3b (risk-based
approach).

Economic impact

Social impact
on employment

• The model indicates unimportant positive impacts on
employment in the EU28 for all policy options compared
to baseline, ranging between an extra 3 to 7 thousand
job-years for policy options 2 (EU biomass criteria for
heat and power), 3a (SFM certification), 3b (risk-based
approach for forest biomass) and 4 (energy efficiency
requirement) and 20 thousand job-years for policy option
5 (stemwood cap).

Economic impact

The role of biomass in
renewable energy production
in the EU
• The solid biomass represents the largest share
at EU level (90.8 Mtoe gross inland renewable
energy consumption), followed by liquid
biomass (14.4 Mtoe), biogas (13.5 Mtoe) and
the renewable part of MSW (9.1 Mtoe).
• Generally, bioenergy experienced a strong
growth (i.e. by about 6.9% per year for
bioenergy in total) from 2005 to 2012. Further
growth is still necessary to meet national
renewable energy targets in 2020, although
with somewhat lower growth rates than in the
past.

Role of biomass

Woody biomass used for energy generation must be
able to compete with other uses, e.g. wood-based
panels and at the same time ,the energy produced
from biomass must be as cheap as or cheaper than
energy produced from competing energy sources.

Main cost factors are similar for the supply of wood
for energy and industrial roundwood. Thus factors like
harvesting and forwarding productivity, terrain and
hauling distance, as well as long distance
transport,affect the cost efficiency in similar manner.

Costs and prices of biomass

The competitiveness of biomass-based energy
generation strongly depends on the cost and quality
of feedstock supply

There are two different types of
wood biomass commonly used
in energy production.

- Wood pellets are traditionally
made of industrial by-products
which are a secondary wood
energy source, coming from
industrial wood processing but
has not been altered by any
chemical process.

Type of biomass

- Forest chips are a primary
wood energy source which is
derived from fresh harvested
wood raw material that has not
had any previous use.

• The whole system of chip
production is built around the
chipping.
• The position of the chipper or
crusher in the procurement
chain mostly determines the
state of biomass during
transportation and therefore,
whether subsequent
machines are dependent on
each other.

Cost factors
Biomass supply cost and market price

• Chipping may take place at the
harvesting site, roadside or
landing site, terminal storage
or at the plant where the
chips are eventually used.

Biomass
market pricess
Wood biomass markets
have been increasing
notably during the last
decade.

The general price
development of wood
fuels has been stable in
comparison to the
world market prices of
fossil fuels which have
more fluctuating
character.

Another main cause for the
increase of wood fuels price is the
increased demand caused by policy
measures targeting the mitigation
of greenhouse gas emissions.
Biomass supply cost and market price

Forest biomass
supply: state of play
and scenarios to 2030
Feed stock and tipical
uses

Woody biomass can be segmented into
biomass from forests, from another
wooded land, from industrial residues
and from recycling processes. The
availability and use of these forest
biomass sources for materials and
energy are intertwined with forest
industry and energy sectors.

Forest Biomass Supply

The potential of the primary biomass is
dependent on natural production, while
the other woody biomass potential
depends on the production and
consumption of wood products.

Forest biomass supply: state of play and scenarios to 2030
Wood supply and demand in the EU
When considering the total
biomass used for energy (341 M
m3 swe, 72 Mtoe in 2010),
about half of this amount is
consumed for residential
heating (households), a quarter
for energy production in the
wood and paper industries
themselves and the remaining
quarter in biomass power
plants.

In total all woody biomass use in
the EU equals about 200 Mtoe.
63% comes directly from forests
(stemwood, forest residues),
37% from other sources (e.g.
industrial residues, postconsumer wood, landscape care
wood).

Wood is the main resource for
the wood industry and the pulp
and paper industry. Next to that
woody biomass is used for heat
and electricity production.

Forest Biomass Supply

Wood flow
scheme

Forest Biomass Supply

Trade of wood in the EU

The overall trade volume of all EU27 countries is quite high due to their high internal trade volume.

The EU27 imports of roundwood are estimated at 1.391 Mtoe (6.611 M m³ swe) and the exports are estimated at
0.532 Mtoe (2.530 M m³). The net imports from outside the EU27 are 0.859 Mtoe (4.081 M m³ swe). Thus, trade of
primary resources in the form of roundwood is relatively low compared to other traded forms.

Total growing stock of forest biomass in the EU is estimated around 21,000 Mm³ swe (4,400 Mtoe), with a
theoretical annual increment of total biomass of 1,277 Mm³ swe overbark (268 Mtoe) in the EU

Forest Biomass Supply

Total theoretically available forest biomass in the EU28 in Mtoe
in Mtoe
Hardwood
Softwood
Residues
Bark
Total

41.8
80.4
127.7
12,30
262.1

in PJ

in M m³

in %

1749
3365
5350
514
10978

198
382
607
58
1246

15,9
30,7
48,7
4,7
100,0

Total theoretically available
forest biomass in the EU
Forest Biomass Supply

Three challenges have become obvious in eastern
Europe in the years following entry into the European
Union.

The first is attracting and retaining people into the
labour force, and the adverse demographic trend in
every eastern European country.

The second is catching up with competitors in Asia,
the United States and Western Europe on innovation,
which includes creating a single market for services in
Europe and developing financial services that back
the development of new industries and technologies.

Economic Growth
Economic Development, Forest Industry Markets and Bioenergy

The third challenge is switching to a greeneconomy
model, with improved energy efficiency and
increased productivity of the average eastern
European firm

In terms of the implications for bioenergy availability, the sawnwood industry and the plywood
industry are the most significant sectors, while especially the particle board sector competes from
the same raw material as bioenergy production

The energy sector uses the slash, stumps, and small wood left over from industrial loggings and the
wood chips, saw dust, and bark left over from sawmilling.

In the rather extreme case, where the sawnwood consumption per capita would triple by 2050 and
the production would be able to meet the demand, the bioenergy production from sawmilling
residues in the EU27 could increase by around 90 Mm3 from the level of 2012 (50 Mm3) by 2050.

Forest Industry Markets and Bioenergy
Economic Development, Forest Industry Markets and
Bioenergy

Bioenergy potential
Bioenergy
production
interacts with food,
fodder and fibre
production as well
as
with
conventional forest
products
in
complex
ways.
Bioenergy demand
offers new markets
for biomass flows
that earlier were
considered to be
waste products.

The three main
classes of biomass
in the potential
assessments
are
the following:
(i) residues and
wastes from
agriculture and
forestry;
(ii) the surplus
forest growth that
is likely to be
available;
and (iii) specific
bioenergy crops

In the case of
bioenergy,
the
uncertainties
related to future
development are
further emphasised
due to fact that the
main
drivers
affecting the supply
and demand are
policy
measures
related
to
the
mitigation of the
effects of climate
change, and in
policy,
priorities
and measures are
prone to shifts

Economic Development, Forest Industry Markets and Bioenergy

Conclusions
• The carbon neutrality of wood in energy production is
questioned in several forums, which may be reflected in policy
measures in a way that is not promoting use of forest
bioenergy.
• Overall, the changes in policies related to biodiversity and
water protection as well as prices of competing energy sources
and thus, the general acceptability and competitiveness of
wood in energy production should be discussed more
elaborately, as these issues are surely defining the future of
forest bioenergy.
• Climate change and the consequent policy targets aimed at
greenhouse gas mitigation are the main drivers for future
demand and use for energy from renewable sources.

